Dr. Middleton?Leukaemia in Young Children. 357 old and upwards), Jaksch believes that many of the recorded cases have been spurious ones.
The facts recorded below appear to me to prove conclusively that these two were genuine cases of leukaemia.
I. David E., age 16 months, was admitted into the Sick Children's Hospital on 30th July, 1892, suffering from great weakness, loss of flesh, and swelling of the belly. The history bore that he had never been strong since his birth. He had had periodic attacks of feverishness, accompanied by great loss of flesh. During one of these attacks, eight months before admission, the belly became much swollen, and the child became very much blanched. There were never any haemorrhages.
The bowels were very costive, and he vomited whenever food was given to him. After this attack he improved, but the belly never decreased. He seemed to be improving up till a week before admission, when he again became very feverish, and vomited his food; but he had not vomited for three days. He had a slight cough. The belly was said to have become more swollen and hard, and he had rapidly lost Mesh and colour.
The father had suffered from dropsy, but both he and the mother were said to be healthy; of their five children, all were healthy save the patient.
The child was profoundly anaemic, the mucous membranes sharing in the pallor. He was greatly emaciated. 
